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ter understand arrd reflect thc risks involved in I trans-
action," stys Juaa Carlos Webster. a principal at Booz

Allen Hamilton, 'uThere will be an increased lwareness
of the credit exposure of targets, including their long
tenn contracts rvitlt clients and suppliers' together with

o more intense onatysis of their solvency and liquidity"'
Essentially, potential risks need to be identified a! nn

early siage so that steps lo mitigabe sucl risks can be

taken.
Bu: widespread uncenainry is not expocted to stifle

traxEactions completely. In some cases, it cnn oPer nelv

doors. "The ingreased risk awareness creales a slolv'

dorvn in transaction pace but provides Pteaty of oPPor-

unities for bullish and insightful investors", says Pet-
ter Kilefors. the Global Practice Lcade: of Strategy &

Organisatiott, CarPorate Finance snd Private Equity at

Arthur D. Little.
Given thst the macroeconomic climate is gener-

ally depressed, notably in the US, it is likely that fie

rvidespread liquidity squesze will focus attention on

financiat due diligence, "Financid due diligence in

support of bonk lending proposds is likely to coolitrue
rvhile there is demaad for acquisitio:r firnding frorn this

source, and there is liquidity to emble them to lend"'
says Ctmeron Cook, a principal at Msclntyre Hudson
Corporate Finance Limited. "Closet attentiot rvill be
placed on the financial viabillty of proposals and $e
width of sensitivity anolysis &s 8n as$es$ment of risk fior
tbe lender. Indeed, cashflow lending may decline with

Ercater emPhi$is on arset lending by bonks, This will

reguire the focusing of financial due diligence in those

specific arem." He ndds that tlpre is even the potential

for more unusual requirements, such os psychometric
lesting to ensure ttlot i:lvestor3 seeking to borrorv ofe 'he

right type of peoph.

Identifying key risk areas
r#ith addidonal pressures on financing the deal and gen-

eral instability in the busircss climate, it docsn'f come

ls a surprise that due diligence practices have fallcn un-

rler grelter scrutiny, Although derls of a high standard
are stil! being done, particularly in the mid-rnmket' in-

dustry playen ore lware tbat there qf,e more opponuni-
ries for them to fail than ther€ wsrc a year ngo. As such,
attitudes are changing, and dealmakers are being more
calculating and thorough. "In 0 corporate acquisition,
there is I gr€ater emphasi: on the malagement team
'getting to knorv the aarg€t' throughout the proctss,"

observes Mr Cook. "The purchasing mttnagement team

are ahvoys involved in the due diligence process, bul rhe

knorvlcdge they gnin has been given Srealer emphasis

ro assist &e post acquisition integration of the acquired

people and business. The trend is ts moke a better initial

assessment, identifying riskareas and focusing 6le scope

of due diligence in those areas." This method encour-

ages practitioners to perform due diligence wirh fresh

researsh and analysis, instead of using existing ssurces

or management assumptions' It allorvs a more accutarc

and efficient evaltration of the value and risk involved
in a tronsaction. Focusilg due diligence on key areas is

essential f.or the acquirer lc conducl a thor.ough analysis

rvhile optimising i:s financial and human resources.

Covering all the necessary areas of due diligence al'

lorvs an acquirer to mitigate most 'liabilities, some of

rvhich crl be hard to discern unless invastigated' "Ad-

equately executed due diligelce can help identify spe-

cific risks that might merit i*clemciJicstion clauses, or

that the iuisr:mption of which should drive a purchase

price adjustment. Big risks are obvious, such as lvhen

Nsbisco Holdings spun off RJR in t999 with a signifi-

cunt a$ount of cash to cover for liabilities. However,

obscure, hictden ones are more difficr*t to detect and

.csn later bring a company dorvn," wlms Mr Webster.

He sdds that tsbestos liabilitics have been purticulruly

problcmatic due to its lormer role in industry. But eval-

uding at such a level is easier said thqn done * not lll

complnies have a perfect set ofrecords to b€ referted io

at o moment's oolice , pnrticularly in jurisdictions rvhose

business praclice is still devetoping. Il at crucial to un-

derstand that rvhile due diligence is ccnsidered pan of

the procesr in more developed economies, in others it

is considered tr cost thst should be rRitigoted' ot worse'

eliminated.
Assernbling specialist global due diligence teans

frorn rvithin the relevont jurisdictions can help to pre-

serve value rvhile emphasising the imgortance of the

due diligence prroc€ss to th€ tuger. "Companies must

assemble raultinational tenms of professionals repre-

senting expertise in each of thc areas of increst' I: is

essential to have tearn members rvho understand noi

only the regulatory - for erample, uccounling, tax' legal
- environment in each jurisdiction, but as importantly'

the cultural and business traditions as well"" asserts

Dan Rei4 a national managing principal of irnnsaction

advisory services at Grsnt Thornton LLP One method

to allol the eflicient exchange of dato and information

ncross borders is the 'virtust data rootrn', f,n internet sitc

that can only be ascesssd via secure log-on details' stlp-

plied by the vendor.

Creative due dillgence
What is decmed to be a thorough due diligence exercise

has evolved in line rvith market lrends and develop-

ments. "While traditional due diligelce temuin$ essen-

tia.l, other aspects are becoming increas ngly important"'

says Mr Webster. These include tbe anolysis of rnarket

fundamentals, envilo0mentfll issues, insurance snd risk

manogement together rvith cultural and organisationnl

due diligence. For exomple, an intemal and cxternal

comrnunications effort combined rvith an adequate or-

gnnisational due diligence could help nvoid $e possible

bleeding of talent or any negative impact on morqle.''

In the Jast yei[, rnore and more buyers. particularly

private equity funds, have started to conduct'industry

icreenings' via third pnrty consulling firms' Having

itlentified a promising sector' it is thoroughly examined'

taking into considerarion the markel fundamerrtals af-

fecting grorvth, and any other issues relevanl to a Po-
iential investment. Then the investigatioo analyses indi-

vidual companies in terms of the compaoy's investment
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criteria. This differs rvildly frorn auctions thar were previously
prevalent in tle muket, as it allorvs investors to conducl the
:.raditional forms of due diligence such os financial and le'
gal more thoroughly to assess whether a deal rvill be value
.accretive, but also allorvs time for strntegic due diligence to
understand more about the target's industry and tbe realistic
prospects of the deal.

ln a rapidly globalising world. acquirers are also paying more
attention to the intprnational standing of the target including
its reuch and competition. "Firms are ilcreasingly.studying the
competitive landscapc in the targetls indusry st I global level'
With competition surfacing from ocross the globe, a tlrorough
understanding of thcse co;rpetitive f&ctors is esseotial' Sit3
visits to manufacturing locttions to identify value creation op-
portunities are also prcvalent in looking at s target on a global
level," says Mr Kilefors. Any compBny undergoing or obout to
undergo global expansion will inevitably face legal, cuhural,
manlgerial, organlsational and governance differenccs" all of
which corrld have a big impact on value realisation. Under-
standing $e global position of the target together with how
it conducts its operations ecross multiplc jurisdictions forms
an essentitl pan ofthe due diligence exercise for cross-bordcr
M&A.

As competition mourts, it is esscntiat that ocquiren get to the
root of the target's operations in order to identify any practice
thst could enhance the rate of growth. This ha.s led to a rigorous
operational due ditigence exercis€ in collaboration vith com-
mercia! due diligence being more widely practiced, explains Mr
Kilcfors. "lffith increascd competition in the buyout industry,
firms mcd to be able ts know bow Jo influence change in a
target in advance. This means more thsn identifying top line
stralegic grosrth opportunities and lop linc imgrovement areos.
Thoroughly cxamining cost rationalisation ond bottom line sav-
ings potentinl pre-close is essential to maximising value. An
incrcasi:rg demand for procurement ond capital efficiency im-
provement prognmrnes €xemplified this."

The success of a busincss, and any acquisitions of tbat busi-
ness revolve arould ils key staff. The need ag retain those em-
ployees - tbe renewed focus on employment larv, incentive
schemes (for examplc, bonus or share options), and personal-
ity assessments - has become more impor.tlnl in recenl yeals,
'Recognising and dealing vith the impoct on staff before, dur-
ing and afteran acquisition is essential, asser:s MrCook. "That
first meeting rvhen the acquisition is announced to larget staff
is key and lgeds to be delivered in the right way. Hord-nosed
negotiators and 'figure-people'do not nlways have the righl
people skills, so having this resource is essential. Knowing lhe
people in the target, through drawing together knowledge ond
impressions gleaned at due diligence is oflen a good guide to
rnaking the acquisition gel," he says.

Furtherrnore, it can be difficult to extract information about
the targct from current st0ff ar:d contractors if they *re appre-
hensive about the company's future under new management.
Acquirers need to look beyond the uaditionol management
interviervs rvhen conducting their research. I:rterviews with
customers, compctitors, industry erperts, and academic ex-
pert$ can all be invaluable in establishi0g an exact, colltexlu-
ally accurate pic::rre of the target. Underrakilg customcr due

diligcnce via customer satisfaction surveys is one way of re-
vealing {he rclationship betrveen ta*get and cu$tomet,'helPing
to assess if &is is a risk area-

Futurt value
The due diligencc results can be used to gr€Bt effect in laying
the fouadations for a lerv compony. Mr Reid maintains that
there is a lot rnore to due diligence in 2008 than simply siftiag
through a vendor's financial records. "The findings should
also serve to modify or suppott lhe rePs and wsrrolties the
buyer requires from the seller, and to establish the framervork
for tl:e post-closing adjustments and damages sections of the
purc.hase ngreements. Addilionally, due diligence should be
uscd to establish fte groundrvork for the l{D day plan - thosc
critical items thct must be addressed oady on during the
transition or integrarion procsss if the transaction is.gcing to
achieve the buyer's identified objectives forentering into the
.tnDsaction,'" he says.

Pre-planning allows a buyer to e{|ter o deal kno$ing the key
issues thqt need to be addrcssed at doal close, and enables pro-
cesses lnd procedurcs to be irnplemented al 8 quicker rtrte with
fewer errors, Operational improvements c,ul slsrt immediately
following deal compietion. For example,.a US private equiry
irm recenlly ccmmissioned an operationd due diligurce study
to examine the cost benefit analysis of consolidating rnultiple
manufacturing facilities at a potentiol trrget. The study found
that several ol the facilities could be effectivcly consolidated,
so lhe lirm purchased the target and quickly startcd reorganis'
ing the nan:rfacruring footprint. Releasing value in lhis man-
ner is lhe eventua! goal of the due diligence, and .enything lhat
prevenls that should bc highlighted.os soon as possible.

Aaother trend, which cm improve volue for the vcndor, is
sell-side due diligence, rvhich has become a part of raor't and
more daals in the last few ycars. This is simpJy the acl of the
seller perforrning due diligence on itself, explains Mr Reid-
"This is not done to provide the results to potential buycrs'
rather, it ollows sellers to elther identify issues upfront or, ide-
ally, resolve thc issues prior to the sules Process. Sellers arc
beginning to understand that buyers and their advisers will
find issues d::rlrg due diligence and since a problem ctnnot
be hiddqn. it is te:ter to disclose it or resolve it at the start of
the transaclion process," In an increasingly difficult market, il
is prudcni for a company to know their position befor'e being
placed on the merket - reducing uncertainties and increlsing
transprrency will maximise both the chance of being ocquired
nnd the purchase price,

While there is liquidity in the srid-market, high quality deals
rvill continue to be done, but investors will not act hastily. Tbis
does not necessarily mean tbat they will be doing more due
diligence lhan this lime last year, but lhe evaluations they un-
dertake rvill be tailored to the deal's nceds. Due diligelce is no
longer o cursory glance over a balance sheet' but encomplsses
all pertinenl aspects of a company's aclivities. Due diligence
should be used as the catalyst to drive improvements post deol
close. tnvestors should loow exactly where tlcy are heading
rvell in advance of setting off. This cln be dilficull but in
distressed times, largetcd due diligence rnay be the oaly way

to maximise profitability in the long term' I
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